Sequential histomorphometric analysis of the growth plate following irradiation with and without radioprotection.
The availability of radioprotectant drugs that selectively protect normal cells but not tumor cells has rekindled interest in the effects of irradiation on the growth plate. The purpose of the present study was to quantitatively examine the sequential histomorphometric effects of irradiation and pretreatment with a free radical scavenger radioprotectant, amifostine, on the growth plate over time. Sixty four-week-old male Sprague-Dawley rats were randomized into five groups of twelve animals that were to be killed at 0.5, one, two, three, or four weeks after irradiation. One-half of the animals also received amifostine (100 mg/kg) prior to irradiation. In all animals, the right knee was treated with a single 17.5-Gy dose of radiation. End points were assessed with quantitative histomorphometric analysis of the growth plate, BrdU labeling for evidence of proliferation, evaluation of chondroclast cellularity, and determination of growth rates by means of oxytetracycline labeling. The mean lengths of the femur, tibia, and hind limb continued to increase at each time-interval following treatment, but by one week the mean limb length was 4% less on the irradiated side than on the control side, and this difference remained significant for four weeks (p < 0.05). The proximal tibial growth rate decreased during the first week to 18% of the control level. Nevertheless, growth continued even at the earliest time-periods, began to return toward normal at two weeks, and ultimately returned to at least 80% of normal by four weeks after irradiation. The area fraction of matrix in the hypertrophic zone increased initially and returned to control levels at three and four weeks. The administration of the radioprotectant resulted in significant increases in growth, growth rate, growth plate height, hypertrophic zonal height, and chondroclast profiles compared with the values for limbs in which irradiation had not been preceded by treatment with amifostine. We found an initially profound but transient direct inhibitory effect of irradiation on growth plate chondrocytes. Recovery of growth plate function after irradiation corresponded temporally with the appearance of newly formed islands of proliferating chondrocytes. Accumulation of matrix led to a transient increase in overall growth plate height, which was most pronounced in the hypertrophic zone. This was due, in part, to the sensitivity of chondroclasts to irradiation. The radioprotectant amifostine reduced these effects on growth rate, growth plate height, matrix accumulation, and limb length.